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“Climate Change, Society Change: Let’s Work-Up and Team-Up”
TUJUAN

- Menyampaikan perkembangan terkini upaya Indonesia dalam rangka mitigasi dan adaptasi perubahan iklim.
- Mempromosikan inovasi dan aksi nyata Indonesia kepada dunia dalam pengendalian perubahan iklim.
- Melaksanakan *soft diplomacy* dan membangun jejang kerja para pihak dalam upaya pengendalian perubahan iklim, khususnya di tingkat internasional.
RANGKAIAN KEGIATAN

TALKSHOW

EXHIBITION

ART PERFORMANCE

INFORMAL DISCUSSION
### A. NDC FRAMEWORK: PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE

- A1. Financial Solution for NDC Implementation
- A2. REDD+ Result Based Payment
- A3. ASEAN NDC Partnership
- A4. Low Carbon Development Policy
- A5. Long Term Climate Strategy as an Opportunity to Enhance NDC Post 2030
- A6. The Future Path of Indonesian Renewable Energy
- A7. Technology Application of Peatland Restoration Monitoring
- A8. High Level Dialogue in Mainstreaming Ocean in Climate Change Discussion
- A9. From Bali to Katowice: International Climate Diplomacy in Accelerating Climate Actions on a Massive Scale
- A10. High-Level Dialogue on Integrative Global Agenda to Protect Marine Pollution Connected to Land-based Activities
- A11. Mitigation Policy on Climate Change Disaster
- A12. The Global Commitment in Reducing Climate Impact in Marine Environment
- A13. Law, Regulation and Policy in Reducing Green Gas House Emission and Environmental Protection
- A14. Partnership on Global Peatlands Initiative

### B. CLIMATE ACTIONS AND SDG’s ON THE GROUND

- B1. Corrective Actions on Peatland Management in Indonesia
- B2. Sustainability Effort on Combating Climate Change in Agricultural Sector
- B3. Blue Carbon: Mangrove Rehabilitation & Coastal Resilience
- B4. The Role and Actions of Private Sectors in SDG’s
- B5. Local Government Initiatives in Climate Actions and SDG’s
- B6. Low Carbon Development in Maritime Sector
- B7. Plastic Waste Reduction Actions on the Ground
- B8. Low Emission Development Implementation
- B10. Traditional Society Actions in the Changing Climate
- B11. Forestry Climate Actions in Indonesia
- B12. Special Session on Smart and Innovative Solutions on Climate Change
- B13. The Contribution of Good Agricultural Practices to SDGs
- B14. Regional Initiatives on Climate Actions and SDGs in Indonesia
- B15. Forest and Land Fire Management

### C. ACCELERATING CLIMATE ACTIONS THROUGH INNOVATIONS

- C1. Climate Interfaith Dialog
- C2. Adaptive Strategy to Climate Change in Peatland Agriculture
- C3. Connecting People to Climate Actions
- C4. Needs on New Technology in Climate Actions
- C5. Young Professionalism for Climate Resilience
- C6. Translating Article 6 Into Market Readiness
- C7. Financing Climate Actions Through Partnerships
- C8. Village-based Initiative in Managing Natural Resources Towards Achieving SDGs
- C9. Good Governance for Climate Change Resilience
- C10. The Strategic Role of Women and Youth in Climate Actions and SDG’s
- C11. Leveraging Innovative Finance for Climate Actions
- C12. Xylarium Bogoriense 1915: Variation in Carbon Storage Among Wood Species
- C13. Company Performance Rating on Environmental Management (PROPER): Bridging Innovative Action for Climate Change Mitigation and Adaptation
**WEEK - 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/12/2018</td>
<td>4/12/2018</td>
<td>5/12/2018</td>
<td>6/12/2018</td>
<td>7/12/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Preparation</td>
<td>A3. ASEAN NDC Partnership</td>
<td>Art Performances</td>
<td>Art Performances</td>
<td>B2. Sustainability Effort on Combating Climate Change in Agricultural Sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Ceremony of Indonesia Pavilion COP-24 UNFCCC</td>
<td>Eminent Person Session</td>
<td>Art Performances</td>
<td>Art Performances</td>
<td>B4. The Role and Actions of Private Sectors in SDG's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1. The Implementation of SDGs in Indonesia Private Sector</td>
<td>D2. Geothermal Potencies and Implementation in Indonesia</td>
<td>D3. Hydropower and The Changing Climate</td>
<td>Art Performances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Only brief overview of Indonesia Pavilion Agenda. For the updated detail agenda, please accessed http://indonesiaunfccc.com/update-jadwal-cop24/*
**GAMBARAN AGENDA PAVILIUN INDONESIA**

**WEEK - 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/12/2018</td>
<td>11/12/2018</td>
<td>12/12/2018</td>
<td>13/12/2018</td>
<td>14/12/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B15. Forest and Land Fire Management</td>
<td>Art Performances</td>
<td>A14. Partnership on Global Peatlands Initiative</td>
<td>Art Performances</td>
<td>Art Performances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A14. Partnership on Global Peatlands Initiative</td>
<td>Art Performances</td>
<td>A12. The Global Commitment in Reducing Climate Impact in Marine Environment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Only brief overview of Indonesia Pavilion Agenda. For the updated detail agenda, please accessed http://indonesiaunfccc.com/update-jadwal-cop24/*
Agenda Paviliun Indonesia COP-24 UNFCCC terkini dapat diakses melalui website:

http://indonesiaunfccc.com/update-jadwal-cop24/
• Total Waktu Sesi sangat singkat ➔ antara 1 jam hingga 1 jam 20 menit, tergantung dari agenda kegiatan.

• Bahan materi Paparan **WAJIB** disajikan dalam **BAHASA INGGRIS**, panitia penyelenggara tidak menyediakan Penerjemah.

• Waktu paparan atau penyampaian materi per pembicara adalah 10 menit atau sekitar 8-10 slide.

• Koordinator sesi wajib memantau volume maksimum materi yang disiapkan oleh pembicara.

• Moderator bertangung jawab mengendalikan waktu dan berhak menghentikan penyampaian paparan jika sudah melebihi dari waktu yang diberikan.
• Peserta Paviliun Indonesia **DILARANG** membawa dan menampilkan “roller banner”, terkecuali sebagai alat peraga pembantu di saat pelaksanaan sesi diskusi yang terkait dengan materi *banner*.

• Materi Video, Poster dan materi pameran lainnya dikoordinasikan oleh Biro Humas dan Cendikia Mulia.
Seluruh peserta Paviliun Indonesia wajib membawa **ACKNOWLEDGEMENT LETTER** (dari UNFCCC) dan **PASPOR** pada saat registrasi ulang di Katowice (Spodek Arena)

- Paspor yang dibawa adalah paspor yang digunakan pada saat pengajuan registrasi kepada National Focal Point.
Pavilion E, Ground Floor, Spodek Arena
LOKASI PAVILIUN INDONESIA
Venue Plan

- TEMPAT REGISTRASI
  - Climate Action Event Room
  - The Action Hub

- Ruang NEGOSIASI
  - Computer Center
  - Plenary
  - Delegation Office Area
  - Country Pavilion Area

- Exhibition area
  - Computer Center
  - Food court

- Pavilion E, Ground Floor, Spodek Arena

- Media center UNFCCC Office

- NGO Offices
- Side event rooms
COP24
Pavilion E First Floor
Kapasitas 80-100 orang
PROGRESS KONSTRUKSI PAVILIUN
PROGRESS KONSTRUKSI PAVILIUN
PROGRESS KONSTRUKSI PAVILIUN
TERIMA KASIH

SEKRETARIAT INDONESIA PAVILION COP-24:
Gedung Manggala Wanabakti,
Blok 7 Lantai 6
Jl. Jend. Gatot Subroto, Gelora,
Jakarta Pusat, 10270

Telepon : +62-21-5704501-04 ext. 5106

Email: secretariat.indonesia.pavilion@gmail.com